
tnentioned, and trtiating yon will çxcuâe this intrusion, 4'..tS 4. Moyed bý Hezekiah Rtibinwn £Èq., and à .Mnded by -Proposed by Mr, Jeeph Bower, sSondedT Il Bi CR U R C1111 very Charles DichensoW, and,
A LAVXAN Or ýrI1r CEVIRCH fN sOuýH C.&ItOLU,4. That a Coinmittee of twelve Lay members be chosen 4. Resolved-That an Annual Publie Meetin-annually, m-ith power ta add ta their numbers, besides the in thisXTOý FX;D 1 wnalil dzalr your attention te, page 356 of the Charleston "ociation bc le Id Parish every w1at-Lr,,ý

Gospel Meuengom'-pages 312 te 336,spirit 0 10949- Clergy of the District, who §hall be lis permWent. mem- a report shall be presented, exhibiting a statei
page 118 Journal Ckùtiau Education, &H of W hich 1 Send Yom. bers; and that five inembers Shallconstitute a e0rum, detail of the Receipts, Expenditures, &c. of thCON h*g" TUE OUTSIDE. 

Moved hy Mr. Gýlmore, and seconded by Capt. mittee, and at which such other business, conneci_Éwo. pâte. p [N"IF Bt Tfl£ EDITOR or Tua Cuvaca----ýWe gladly Set;"Y', the fflratiûu8 of the Society, ghail be tra»Sacted
That an AnnunI Meeting of the District Ans 1Xpý ot Attempt, rome, id«oy Puetirv.-Oitr Onlylfie,*ful Rllow the Layncan tu vindicate bis branch of the Catholie ociation becouie necessary.

auwit Davies. or DéývàuLL"- Chotr-h from An apparent charge of neLIert, wq regards the 8hali be held on everv third Weduesday in tlWmonth of The fifth and lut resolution, which wu movedHenry Ralkes,_ '. piritual condition of the plave-1. We boive turned te hà Tanuaryý the bour anà place of Meeting tu, Wappoicted RaWt Leshe, and seconded by Mr. John Spencer,
Msb. n *W of V14h B' rido*-,-Rey. John

-1 1 &MOP7 evé reberenéem, and give the oubektosýce of them *0 ts-flows; by the Committee.,ýw4w "shed éhMàý 5. Re""- I'hat a Subscription List be nowetre ie to the chariqý 0. Motêd by C-ipiL Èem and séconded by Mr. Ellis, - làThc first rutes üe GrislA Messé Pt on whic every member of the Church be earue,v That twt) auditors of aeeounts be choi5en'annually.ý1lf1lTrfi, 1842, pý 356, 7, where we find the subjoined pas"ge eu vited ta enter bis or ber name for the annual puy
he Addres« of the Itight:Rev. Bi-hrip Cadsden toi the Dioceun The audithrs for the ensuing year are the.1lon. Robert the sains affixed ta their -respective Signatuffl;4 

iolaes4 and Stephen Bgker, Esq. be "quested. to give according ta their severalcit', convention Ur South carolino, 1842
41treal. 'This ediflee, which " Of the uumher of dàe eontirmed -dreMy reporteci, 214 were 7. Moyed by WiX. Baker Larg., and eecoûded by Mr. that the smallest sums will be tliankfiiUy receivE

i1ý.w, AM the parish Church, is now "Pemillitafrolour. iliose tenable ta contribute more; that said subse
ion, ind That Quarterty Meetingsof the Comin--éxpftted to, be opened for 11) ill'Imrtilig in this el&#; the kto(ewledge of redempr ittèe he regu- aball become due annually on the first day of j an_Î. , 

larly lield, the time and place of such Meet4a tu be de-4jý rv', on the meaus of grace, and iii perýu&diiig te avoid pin, and te each year; that such as bave it in theïr powIo)low itfier for Cbribt' termined by the Vouemittee tlienlselveb. invited to make donations of land, either to el'ie akt, and 1 am, mute 1 the"t' tOr 625 PerxiOns, w1thout gal1er,ý12,'q in the aides: rail nuicwrr for clil of them, thiti th are rendy On co-opertte . 8. moved hy th'e Reu. E. emm.4, an& imonded bY fand or to any one or more of the particular1 fy Mr. Barton, 1
P«,AeÀtý iSatu, is frS. in thie gotwl wori4as tbere may be opportutiity, in coumistency contemplated by the Societyi sueb as ta aid in tfrix. c6à - 1 That every Meeting of the Association sbe Churcheisi endowing them, &e. &c.

V41ý w" Ut ber clainni on theit tiole aM effort4w Themissionary ý.ý.be opened

v44 _ ---- egch proprfetôt baviùg lie Priiieé William's Pcrieh. (the Rev. B. C. Webb), is and clused witb prayer, and that auch praJýÜé'ôtIIy shall In moving the foregning Resolution, Mr. Roberç In th(. Incumbenti Subject *, be adopted as are used at the general MeÏÙ4 of Theexeltieivélv orcnpird in minittering to fbe elavex, sud the Speke to the fullowing effecL '& Mr. Chairtuanitio ýr0Vaf ýd1ýe É1ýçtor of thé P4?18he and,. Church SocietAMý, i. , . 1 " Missinnmy" (New. W. Dehon) nt the p#Anltqti(ýii* on the, Y. de briefly ta support this Resolution, 1 am.ý#dom*;-id tke Bitibo --tbe DioSm " Waleree, ij4 *Imust exclusively se-ocrupko. comparoît 9. Moved by Dr. Cotton. and seconded bizXr.,£. Gil-, of lity ta doit that justice, Wh' 1 ' iMore,ýweifta4Xhorised te. n'atetbut applicatiolis for the few white pe"onài osily beiiig under bit pâlitoral Sre. bliéy That Spécial General Meetings of the AsbàëWtion ma demands. ('onsid@rÎnghowever, that the périM
!'nbgncy,.tddressed to *1 the grave of God &j lireveiet arid follow us, as tn moke us con- y arrived,,when the Church expects every andn tcioçm . . rhe'âev, Dr, Bethune, be convened hy the Chairman, on the requigition Of ânY duty, 1 fée] impelleil by a sense of that daty, ta eii49 i , fia"*11y in be gilen, ondwith more, genli, te bis holy undfr-Montmal, wlil i)e 1X4q-ý, Ï4 nud ô( Match; tjqking; and may the remali bu. fitr hi@ glory, ttud thewelfare twelve members of the Association; and- titsck-tlmL special humble talent with whieh 1 bave been entrustedi.immediately after which çariA the . 'PrOprietoft will efourftives, and tbo» -more immedistely fflettrned, -b'buth the meetings of the Committee way be called, t the 8ecre. deav'ouring to furtber the interests- of a societyj wh

sisect to upoiqýtheWehoieet but none need "u.aý,ter and the bervant. The object, -tiader the I)iviûe tary, at the request of atjy two trienibers of tht.Committee. ft)r its objeÇtS the Most elevated, christian, and ben,
blessing, wilt it appears te me, be mach promoted a 10. Moved b the Rev. James Jona, and stconded by purPOse$, that eau possibly engage the attention aappiy W. Rev. James RZeatee.bi-çtn lately preilsted with inveh etoe4 ond tpated hy bis As the Church &)eiety embraees every object te
Owil use of it, fer which we am indeb":to a Bisb". of our That the fôlln*ing Gentlemen aboli be the Lay Mem- Christian benevoience would desire tiedi.rtýet its eff

el*wmiau ntun#*be, *«=%P"le4 :4 teoi*mi*als, bers of the Cominittée for the emmiiig Yeàà,4,viz >m-The does it also form a Grand Treasury into which ev,
tel, Flou. Rebt Jon* 0. Fm' lijzh, Ovan.Keinpi.»ân'l.e West- di1ýidtIA1 Co .neeted'.Thi oi,.shop, *bu composed the- eateçbioin IL11igded tu, il, we Il with the Chtirch oughtcoue.eîen

Il tl 
mayna *ýKncwlton,Me ý1 eV*, t e Rioif: Re*. Dr. 11-ef. èf eSth.ÇarcliniL li Wim. M'keil SaMIL rd, HùD. cü1ý tu dep«it ait their ofi1vrijgý, Numer ne and le Il _ý ý ý,$- ý 

% ý Dr. Cotton, H. Robin 1Dr. Piirmeter, »On. P.: R.2501 
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eMU"t, fer Maore. and P. P. RussvIl 
Treasury, and are not yon my felloif

't testimonies te the strong ahxietj- manitýst"by the Chiamb, 
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aMýwe11 deserving of generai attention. ilig. surii heriel'it in full op-ration, and, f4r the mont part, weil attended, 
bethankfullytýeceived. Thetichoutoftheirabui

amýtaught by the Most intelligent in 1'2 Mnved h the Reu. JàMiq Johes, and seconded by ought cheerfully to ,
embers of the cong"- the lion. Col. Vckle, give a part,'and thc puer ai

The long array of Cana(&n -ECCIW«i*d 119tee- tiul4t,, 
penury willingly give their mite, thus wi:1 ail be cle4de nid the news front Etigland bave-iexulpd,,d Our la# the Jourud q That the most t4)rdiil and mpéetfal thanki of the the Seriptural injuriction, whieh gays, that , everf 0ýristiù* Education, for April. 1841, we Meeting be presented ta the Chairman, the Right Rev,

edituriiilobservatl*onsth*eowetýk. aime lied au of' Biabcip (;adedeu, ici whieh it is abown should gite as lie is able,'and also, 'if thi)u hast 111
thmi ý41iîli tnake these fellow-erratures [L le. the rýil»ured Mlile J the Lord B1shopýof the Dincese, for the bent-fit of bis thy diligence gladly, and give of that little.' 0aetanditig it6 enlargement, la patnruhy->,illatitÈclýent. " *hn abore wiih uN the precinue "demption whieh ild 1ýky jeaus Episropal superintendence on the préeent occasion. scribing
MI Appropriute speeches were delivered by se rat, of the only , and subscribing liberally to, th s Society,

66 Christ, goM Chrintians, is a plicqxwe of which ibis Chureli is Clergy, the Hon. Col. KnowIton, the Bon. ve a positive duty, but also a bigle privilege. Yt
the heart-rendîng calainity wWh bas " Ileti the nor f autineverbasbeeuregardlem Asearlya»1710,there Wm. Baker Es Col. Nickle, , Chairman, 1 d ýre presume, that there art few amoil

a record of dcep iiiterest fêlt, and of 1 wonderful success' iii q. and others, reports of which might be butwould willinglyexertthernselvestoearn anaddfa'niily of Mr. Cottinghain bas, it'wi'tj be Seen, called t added, if the limits of this Journal would bave allowedbit matter." 
penny pet week, that they might eujoy the privilfoieh au expresteion of sympathy niost creditable to 0ufý warm-hearted correepondent, vrlinste observaii have their insertion. Several Gentlemen and Ladies &am the becomintr members of this noble Society, and haligdistanee of frona twenty ta thirty miles *ere in attend - names ennrolled in its noble r

the çoufflé 41comtnt)llwith anèe, notwithgtanding the severity of the season, and a there are few parents a ecords. Nay, methin]
Mon Ill' uà Cazlàdiatèe, îu&red soi nin& i ýu4 eâtheAintricau 

monig8t us, who can restrainni 1),)werful feeling wiis exeited in bebalf of the Institution; bands fronce contributibapditm that bave infirsted our &onti er, a,; te have extended the and we havé ne doubt but the operation of such Societi ru ng at least one severipenee
ind4znation se jumtly felt towards thome Monsterce of arbeigin, a leS "Y in the naine of e"-h of, their childreDý an(We'am instructed tt iiisert the Ibll; wing Grcular liti4inoW. (Mnadi&nCburchmenihoweveraver«ethevmily will forrn a new and a happy era in the history of the ance hy thus early enroilinq their namea ai yo

LeUer froim Il 0 be te the republicien institutiont ofthe United States, en;erttlin Canadian Church soldiers ai the crus&, and enlisting their sympatb"(cire Il
the stroitge-àt siftetion for tbejr SiMier Chuifel, and behold its good a cause, they May continue faithful unto th,
"largement and inereaming eilcié wîtw a bol). satiýfactiiin. ORGANIZATION OF THE XEMPTNMýLE AND MAp.LBoîtoucir and. their parents Jive toi blest the day on wbich the"110motol ý1St Feb'y, 1843. For our own part, we ean si Z'y' ày,,-'thut the epi- "rml PAROCý1 .ý jobrn&l@ of the United Sateo n.:: sen BIAL ASSOCIATION IN colyNEçTION wiTiEt TRE marsballed them in the tanks :of the Charch- afrord- iii BQ4 or Our happieut CUURCH SOCIETY OF TUE DIOCÉSE OF Indeed 1 wouldaak-,Rev.,Sirifit he possiblethat-tl

If it pieaie gOd,1 intend W41d conflrinations in houra,, mid furoià me with the muat vxiuebkýingbrmatieil. wid TORONTO. a churchmun that eau stand aloof, and with foided
the Nioïarit Pýtrict dur4Îg t'hë'tuonth ôr May-in the tbat it ii.molit thankfully we eknowledge the Ssny kindly li8tlessly view the mighty efforts whieh Our :ven,

e potim which we receive froin thern.. :W#* theretcere, from Meetings for the establitthment 0 Estabtishment ils making in evangelize the world, w-:tndiiitbeLoweir gratitude as vrell es froni a sense of duty# Xnut âlwa%,s endea- fthe above Association feeling bis obligation as a christ:an, tu, tend som p-were beld in St. Jamess Church, Kemptville, and Christ's q eDistrict$ in, of July, Auguat, and Sep- vour tu guerd the fuir mame or our Tepublkan fwlov;,.Chureh- (,hurCI4 Marlborough, July 8,1842. AtWf-pastlO,,t.m., bis substance (be it littie or mueh) tu sid in carrviiînber. men, with as much jeainuiy as if ýthe reptitaitkqà>of ou 'lie glorious cause? Surely
t' OwIl divine service was commenced in St. James's Church.- t there are noue, no 1ý Éocommunion weça impughed.j The Rev. J. Flood (who very kindly attended from. Rich- one! Let all tben wbç ho désire ta become the bongive pf oe day 1 Purpose to, 

inond) said the Mo Prayer; at thecloee of which, Instruments of assisting to unfurt-the Banner of the 1hOiâ- the çOndrItýation in your pariât in sufficieut tiine the Rey. H. Patton rne for of the Pgrisb, and, as such, to. build up the battlenitnts of dit Church, to length,w1e. : : -, 
ex- 

cords of Our Zi.on, now come forward, and eviuce
toi wam'>91ýpç lattIfigtlire. o1ficio Chairmaucif the meeting, teck the Chair. Sincerity and zeal, by* the extent of their donation

t-ru»t that yop wiflt in the M'eau time, be diligent KEMP llvn£p-
the amount of their subscrietions.* &c. &c.in impreuïng upon ille illi"s of lour younger Pa- qUO4 I)IOCESE op The Chain-nan then eitplailled. to the audience the ob- At the close ofMr. Leslie a Addres1à, a paper prevý' el CRURCH SOCIETY, DISTRICT OP BlIfflrîobione.re die propriet asýWe11 a the tweessiv of prepared, wu& presented for signature, and the Chaject fôr which they were assembled, and in doing go tooktheir being ii)fortitéd qf at leaet the. Rudiment8 of their occasion toi dwell at sorne length upoü the Origin and earnestly requested ali preent tu enroi their nateproc-reas of the Chixrch Society, the ceneitittion o? whieh Menahers of the Chureli Si)cietv, which being don

raigion, beepre t pPlyý't;ur Colifiralation at My The Right Rev. the Lard. Bishop of MontreaI i5 nOw h in ad, as alto the DishOPs Pastoral Letter, tecommen Meeting was closed with the Apý)stoIic benedictian.
bauds, éLud 1 ýe ly upolly4ler ubitig your best endenvours, making histrierjniai tour fliruugit the Townships, -con- din'geit to the Most favourable considération of tbe mem: following ia a list of the donatious and subseriptîoithat the ýrmingAý. Clitirches," and organizïng -Brunch boire nf thp ('hilrv.li


